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Experts
Norris Anderson, .830
Al Jacobs, .930
Bob Miller, .237
Helen Goodwin, .781
Gene Sherman, .760

Missouri Grid
Team Embarks
For Big Game

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 5. Big
news in the Tiger camp today con-

cerned Bob Steuber, national
ground-gainin- g kind, who was re-

leased from the hospital.
Also in uniform was Fred Boul-di- n,

No. 2 fullback, who like Steu-
ber, suffered injuries in last Sat-
urday's game with the Great
Lakes Bluejackets.

Nights in Classroom.
Steuber and Bouldin have been

spending their nights in the hospi-
tal and their days as classes since
that game, but Steuber said that
he had been discharged from the
hospital with n to return
to the gridiron. Team coaches
tied Steuber's left arm to his side
to protect his injured shoulder.
His participating in the drill was
restricted to filling his spot in the
backfield on running formations.

Coach Don Faurot was still wor-
ried about his shortage of back-fiel- d

timber. He drilled Jim Darr
and Keith Parker for the starting
left half and fullback berths. Line
injuries are at a minimum, so
Faurot has one item to rejoice
about.

Davis Ready.

Another bright light in the Miz-to- u

darkness was the return of
star center, Jeff Davis, to active
service. Favoring a sprained
ankle and an influenza attack,
Davis has seen only spasmodic
service for the past month.

Jefferson City will be the first
stop on the Lincoln trek. The Ti-
gers will motor there Friday
morning to board the train for
Lincoln.
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Nebraska
vs.

Missouri
7-- 6
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10-- 6

9-- 7

14-1- 3

Oklahoma
vs.

Kans. State

18-- 0

25-- 0

7-- 0

32-- 0
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Luckless Iowa
State Prepares
For Villanova

AMES, la., Nov. 5. Iowa State
closes its ce season
Friday night when it invades the
east for the first time to play
Villanova college at Philadelphia,
Pa.

14-- 0

With Detroit, Northwestern and
Illinois listed as previous "east-
ern" foes, the Cyclones will step
far beyond their borders when
they face Villanova's rejuvenated
eleven.

Hit High Gear.
Clipper Smith, whose trail of

victories follows him from "Notre
Dame to Santa Clara to Villanova,
appears to have the sometimes
feeble Cats of Villanova in high
gear for the Iowa State game.
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STUDENT REPEESnfTATTVES AT MA GETS
Magee's furnishings and down-

stairs department a your headquarters lor
Army accessories for ROTC uniforms. Tea
will find quality items for every need.

Lhald .box... 35c ... 50c ... 75c & up

finny . . twill
or poplin . . . and $3.50

Army shoes
... $5.50... $6.95... $10.00

Khaki ties . . . 50c and $1.00
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Kansas
vs.

Washington
19-- 6

6-- 0

13-- 6

18-1- 3

21-- 7

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Iowa State
vs.

Villanova
21-- 0

0-- 7

13-- 0

6- -0
7-- 6
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OP MISSOURI.

H DOES WITHTKSBaJuJ
IT USUALLY ENDS UP
IN A SCORE IN
GAMES .HE MADE
03 Pr5.(is touch-
downs AND 5 PTS.
AFTER) TO LEAD Itf
SCORING AS'DZ

TriREYiA ftUMBER OF
PASSES

Last Sunday Villanova shoved

Manhattan all over Shibe park for
a 32 to 0 victory. Only a week

earlier Manhattan had scored one
of the upsets of the season with
a 10 to 7 triumph over Duquesne.

Al Postus, left halfback, is the
key in the Villanova It
was his long run which started the
flow of touchdowns which sub-

merged Manhattan. Joe Pezelski,
right half, has taken over a first
team post from more experienced
players and is equally dangerous.

In addition to the Manhattan
victory, Villanova defeated Florida
13 to 3, and lost to the Manhattan
Coast Guard, 20 to 13, and to
Auburn, 13 to 6.

Two Wins.

In comparison, the Cyclones
have defeated Denver, 7 to 0, and

29 to 6, while to
Nebraska, Marquette, Missouri
and Oklahoma.

Coach Mike Michalske, who
played bis undergraduate football
at nearby Penn State, has made
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offense.

Drake, losing

1

Pittsburgh
vs.

Oh io State
8

0

0

3

13-3- 4

Wisconsin
vs.

Iowa
14-- 6

20-1- 4

19-- 7

14-- 0

13-1- 9

several changes in the lineup
which opened against Oklahoma.
Roe Williams, Don Seibold and
George Schoel will man the center
of the line to give the Cyclones a
bit better balance between offen-
sive and defensive strength.

Get

Rose Bowl Vets
To Captain UN

Rose Bowl veterans, Vic
Schleich. and Allen Zikmund. will

in the Scarlet against the
Missouri Tigers in the Big Six
ttile classic in Memorial stadium
tomorrow afternoon.

Big Vic, who last autumn was
stationed on many
elevens, played more minutes than
any other current Husker lineman
in the Tournament of Roses Strug
gle.
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FEATHER Women, Girls. . .Kampus Korner
Fir.

ni UOld S Men, Boys... Men's Store.


